mercury in seawater can be an indicator of widespread underwater mineral deposits (Marumo et al., 2008; Tomiyasu et al., 2007) . Therefore, deep-sea mercury monitoring is very important to both the caution of environmental pollution and the exploration of underwater mineral deposits.
Due to their high sensitivity, cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry (CV-AAS) (Chakraborty et al., 2014a, c) , cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectrometry (CV-AFS) (Fernandez-Martinez et al., 2015) , and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Baya et al., 2015) have been the most commonly used for the measurement of total mercury. All of these techniques require expensive and sophisticated instrumentation combined with complicated sample preparation processes (Chakraborty et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2015; Giacomino et al., 2008) . Sample collection needs certain spatial and temporal resolutions of the target fields, and there is a risk of contamination and/or loss of mercury during the sampling and transfer of water from depth to the surface Development of a deep-sea mercury sensor using in situ anodic stripping voltammetry MASAHIRO (Received January 7, 2015; Accepted April 21, 2015) Development of submarine resource may occur pollution of mercury in the ambient seawater. It is useful if there is a handy mercury-monitoring tool for deep-sea. We developed a deep-sea mercury sensor based on an anodic striping voltammetry method. To enhance the sensitivity of the sensor to mercury in seawater, we used a large gold-ring disc with a surface area of 402 mm 2 as a working electrode. In addition, a propeller screw was located in front of the working electrode to create water flow and enhance the electrodeposition efficiency of the mercury. The sensor was able to detect peak current, depending on the mercury concentration in a 0.6 M sodium chloride solution in a test water container with 0.94 ng L -1 (ppt) of the lowest detection limit (deposition time was 20 min), which was lower than 800 ng L -1 of the lowest detection limit with an electrode surface area of 20 mm 2 . We were then successful in in-situ measurement of mercury at the ppt level in the sea, coordinating with another measurement using the cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectrometry method. Accurate calibration was difficult for the sensor in the labo-scale. It is necessary to build another calibration method without a large volume of standard solution in the future. In addition, the sensor does not fully work in H 2 S-rich environments (more than about 1 mmol L -1 ) adjacent to hydrothermal fluid discharges. In spite of the weak points, this sensor will be a very useful tool for wide-range monitoring mercury in seawater.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, deep-sea hydrothermal vents have attracted considerable attention as sources of mineral deposits (Hannington et al., 2011) , while the hydrothermal fluids and the surrounding sediments contain metal mercury (Ruelas-Inzunza et al., 2003; Stoffers et al., 1999; Tomiyasu et al., 2007) . It has been suggested that natural hydrothermal vents are not significant sources of ocean mercury due to the rapid deposition and long residence in sediments (Lamborg et al., 2006) , but there is a concern that the exploitation of submarine mineral deposits might cause anthropogenic environmental pollutions and a significant effect on marine organisms (Chakraborty et al., 2014b; Sunderland and Mason, 2007) . In addition, it has been also pointed that an anomalous concentration of of the sea (Crespo-Medina et al., 2009; Saegusa et al., 2006) . In situ measurement can highly improve the spatial and temporal resolutions as well as the accuracy of monitoring. Anodic stripping voltammetry (ASV) method represents a potential technique for the development of sensors capable of remotely quantifying mercury in the environment (Wu et al., 1997) . In-situ ASV sensors for deep-sea have already been developed for H 2 S, Fe, Mn and other chemicals (Luther et al., 2008; MacDonald et al., 2014) , and many papers have reported the optimal quantification of mercury in natural water using ASV in the laboratories (e.g., Abollino et al., 2009; Ashrafi and Vytras, 2011; Beltagi et al., 2011) . However, there has been no report of a mercury sensor using the in-situ ASV method. It is likely due to the low concentration of mercury in environments such as seawater (<1 ng L -1 ). In this paper, we report the improvement of mercury sensitivity with the in-situ ASV method and the development of a deep-sea mercury sensor.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Electrochemical apparatus
Voltammetric determinations were carried out using either the deep-sea potentiostat system (D-Pote; HokutoDenko Co., Tokyo, Japan) or the deep-sea potentiostat agent system (D-Potage; EC Frontier, Inc., Kyoto, Japan), which were covered by anti-pressure (maximum depth of 4,500 m) aluminum housings (Yamamoto et al., 2013) . The D-Pote was controlled in real time and monitored by an external computer through RS232 serial communication, and the D-Potage operated automatically in a standalone housing. A probe unit was connected to the potentiostats (D-Pote or D-Potage) through underwater axial cables, and the probe unit consisted of three electrodes (working, counter, and reference) and a propeller (Fig. 1) . The working electrode was a gold ring disk with a 24 mm in outside diameter and an 8 mm inside diameter (402 mm 2 of surface area), which was fixed on a resin scaffold. The counter electrode was a platinum mesh wrapped around the working electrode, and the reference electrode was a silver/silver chloride wire located in a hole in the center of the working electrode. The hole was filled with a 0.6 M sodium chloride solution and covered by a pinhole cap to create a liquid junction. All of the potential values were shown versus the silver/silver chloride reference electrode in this paper. A propeller was located in front of the electrodes and rotated at 1,600 rpm using electric power supplied by the potentiostat to produce water flow onto the working electrode. The electrodes and propeller were connected by a vinyl chloride pipe on which several side windows were installed to allow water inflow and outflow.
Preparation of the electrodes
A gold ring disk working electrode was prepared regularly just prior to analysis by following the protocol described below. The surface of the disk was roughened with sandpaper (grit size: P1200) and activated by chronoamperometry in 1 M hydrochloric acid solution at +1.2 V for 30 seconds. Before every electrodeposition, electrode conditioning was carried out by chronoamperometry in the sample solution at +1.2 V for 10 seconds.
Voltammetry conditions
Electrodeposition was carried out at +0.2 V for 20 or 10 minutes with propeller rotation. The propeller was stationary during next 20 seconds to calm the water flow around the electrodes. Then, ASV was accomplished via differential pulse voltammetry with the following conditions: initial potential: +0.2 V; final potential: +0.8 V; scan rate: 25 mV/s; pulse period: 200 ms; pulse width: 100 ms; pulse height: 25 mV. All of the experiments in a water container were performed at room temperature.
Reagents
All of the reagents were special grade. Standard mercury solutions were prepared by diluting a 100 mg L -1
Fig. 1. (a) A side view of the mercury sensor probe unit. WE: working electrode (gold ring disk); CE: counter electrode (platinum mesh); RE: reference electrode (silver/silver chloride wire). White arrows indicate the direction of water flow forced by rotation of the propeller. (b) A front view of the electrodes. The size of WE was 24 mm outside and 8 mm inside diameters.
stock solution (mercury chloride in 0.1 M nitric acid; Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan).
Determination of the concentrations of mercury with CV-AFS
Seawater was carefully replaced from a water sampler into a 500 mL PFA bottle without headspace to seal in the volatile atomic Hg (Hg 0 ). The Hg 0 and Hg 2+ concentrations in the seawater samples were measured by CV-AFS with a single gold trap amalgamation system (Model RA-3000F Gold + , Nippon Instrument Co., Ltd., Japan) (Logar et al., 2001) . For Hg 0 measurement, approximately 200 mL of the sample was carefully added to the vessel and the Hg 0 was swept from the solution by aeration with Ar gas and concentrated on a gold trap. The Hg 0 was released from the gold trap by heating and measured using an AFS detector. After the measurement, the sample was transferred from the vessel to another PFA bottle. For the measurement of Hg 2+ , approximately 200 mL of the recovered sample was added to a reduction vessel containing 1 mL of 10% SnCl 2 solution in 2 M HCl to convert Hg 2+ to Hg 0 . The resulting Hg 0 was measured by the same method used for Hg 0 . The detection limits, which were calculated based on three standard deviations of the blank (n = 8), for Hg 0 and Hg 2+ were 0.002 and 0.020 ng/L, respectively. The repeatability of the Hg 0 and Hg 2+ measurements was checked according to a duplicate measurement of 10 samples, and the variations were within the ranges of 1.5-14.6% (mean of 5.2%) and 0.7-7.4% (mean of 4.2%), respectively.
Submarine experiment and seawater sampling
In September 2011, an expedition of the research vessel Natsushima (JAMSTEC) and the remotely operated underwater vehicle (ROV) Hyper Dolphin (JAMSTEC) was conducted at the Iheya North Knoll hydrothermal fields (27∞47¢50≤ N, 126∞53¢80≤ E, approx. 1,000 m depth) in the middle of the Okinawa Trough, Japan (Glasby and Notsu, 2003) . The D-Pote and the probe unit were deployed with the ROV, which dove three times. Several bottles of seawater were collected by a Niskin water sampler (Niskin, US Patent, 4,037,477. July 26, 1977) and a plastic bag water sampler attached to the ROV. In October 2013, an expedition of the training vessel Nansei-maru (Kagoshima University) was conducted around the Wakamiko crater in Kagoshima Bay, Japan (Yamanaka et al., 2013) . The D-Potage and the probe unit were deployed on the CTD-RMS (Conductivity, Temperature and Depth meter -Roset Multi Sampling System; General Oceanics Inc., FL, USA), and the vertical measurement in the water column was performed at two sites: stations 2 and 13 (Fig. 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Development of the mercury sensor
The charge passed at the working electrode during the deposition (Q) is given by the time integration of deposition period of the Levich equation as shown in Eq. (1) (Copeland and Skogerboe, 1974) ,
where n = number of electrons transferred in the half reaction (mol -1 ), F = the Faraday constant (C mol -1 ), A = area of the working electrode (cm 2 ), D = the diffusion coefficient (cm 2 s -1 ), w = the angular rotation rate of the electrode or solution stirring (rad s -1 ), v = the kinematic viscosity (cm 2 s -1 ), C = the analyte concentration (mol cm -3 ), and t = the deposition time. Using in seawater, the parameters in this equation which can be controlled are: A, w, and t. However, in this case of use as a sensor, increase of deposition time means low temporal resolution. The charge depends on surface area of the working electrode and the solution stirring rate in a fixed deposition time because an increase in the deposition mass of the target chemicals onto the electrode raises the corresponding anodic current. Therefore, we used a large gold ring disk as the working electrode and installed a propeller to push seawater onto the surface of the working electrode to increase the sensitivity to mercury of the sensor (Fig.  1) .
Labo-scale test of the mercury sensor
We tested the mercury sensor in a water container con-
Fig. 2. Map of the sampling sites in Kagoshima Bay. Station 2 is at a hydrothermal field in the Wakamiko crater (depth: 194 m). Station 13 is a reference site (depth: 216 m).
taining 20 L of a 0.6 M sodium chloride solution and confirmed an increase in electric current with an increase in mercury concentration (Fig. 3) . In this condition, liner range of standard curves depends on the deposition time, and it becomes possible to measure wider range of concentration of mercury with longer deposition time. This value was very lower than the detection limit (3s) of 0.94 ng L -1 (ppt) in ten times measurements with 20 min deposition time. The detection limit was 0.80 mg L -1 (ppb) using a working electrode of 5 mm diameter with a surface area of 20 mm 2 (data not shown). The repeatability was checked in the ten times measurements of 40 ng L -1 mercury solution and the variations were within the ranges of 0.0-9.4% (mean of 4.7%).
Measurement of mercury in shallow water of the Kagoshima Bay
We carried out an on-site test of the mercury sensor at the inside and outside of Wakamiko Crater in the Kagoshima Bay (Fig. 2) . The mercury sensor and the CTD-RMS were operated vertically in the water column of two sites at station 2 (the fumaroles site at a depth of 194 m) and station 13 (the reference site at a depth of 216 m). The mercury measurements and water sampling were carried out at every 50 m of depth. Each deposition time was 10 minutes because of the limited ship time. The mercury sensor was calibrated in a 20 L water container with 10 minutes of the deposition time. The mercury concentrations in the collected water samples determined by the CV-AFS method and the mercury sensor data showed the similar trend including the high concentrations of mercury at depth of 150 and 189 m at station 2, although the mercury concentration values obtained from the mercury sensor were about 20 times higher than those determined by the CV-AFS method (Fig. 4) .
The difference between the in-situ AVS sensor and the CV-AFS method in laboratory would be attributed to a problem during the calibration of the AVS sensor, because the profiles showed resemblance. Generally, stripping voltammetry is achieved using a high volume of analyzing solution and small electrode surface area to keep the constant bulk concentration of the target substance during the measurement. In this work, however, we used the large electrode surface area and strong water flow (11-12 L/ min) to enhance the deposition efficiency. The 20 L water container was too small for the mercury sensor to measure accurately, and the currents detected by the sensor in the water container were underestimated. A gigantic water pool is required for an accurate mercury concentration calibration curve but it seems to be impractical because a great quantity of mercury-pollutional waste liquid is produced every calibration.
The mercury sensor could actually catch the increase of mercury up to 3 ng L -1 , suggesting that the mercury sensor with large area (402 mm 2 ) of electrode used in this work is more sensitive to mercury than the ASV method with small area (2.0 mm 2 ) of electrode in the pre- 
Fig. 4. Depth profile of mercury concentration at the site of the Wakamiko crater fumaroles (a, station 2) and a reference site (b, station 13). Measurements were carried out using two different methods: in-situ ASV sensor (open circles) and CV-AFS in the laboratory (closed squares). Lower and upper axes indicate mercury concentration determined by the ASV sensor and CV-AFS, respectively. Deposition time of the mercury sensor was 10 minutes. No data was collected at 0 and 50 m depths of station 13 due to a lack of ship time.
vious report (detection limit of 22 ng L -1 ) (Wu et al., 1997) . It is true an accurate calibration method or/and periodical crosscheck by another measurement method is necessary to guarantee the sensor's values, but the mercury sensor is a useful tool to monitor the increase and decrease of mercury in seawater.
Measurement of mercury at a deep-sea hydrothermal field in the Okinawa Trough
We also examined the mercury sensor at the Iheya North hydrothermal field in the Okinawa Trough (Glasby and Notsu, 2003) . The sensor was attached to an ROV that dived around the deep-sea hydrothermal field three times (total diving time was for 11 hours and 45 minutes) and the measurements of mercury concentration were carried out 33 times with the 20-minute deposition time (Fig. 5) . The ROV was sometimes moving with altitudes from the seafloor, sometimes running above the seafloor, and sometimes landing on the seafloor during the diving, indicating that the obtained ASV values represented the average mercury concentration along the track of the ROV for the 20-minutes. Water samples were collected several times for measurement by the CV-AFS method. Mercury concentration in the reference site measured by the insitu ASV sensor was 9.4 ± 4.3 times higher than those by the CV-AFS method (data not shown). The values of the sensor measurements in the sea area were coordinated by the ratio to reflect actual mercury concentrations, and plotted as shown in Figs. 5 and 6. High concentrations of mercury (>1 ng L -1 ) were often observed by the sensor at the average depth between 400 to 800 m rather than above seafloor (Fig. 6a) . This pattern of anomalous mercury concentration may be associated with the spatial dispersion pattern of water masses, such as hydrothermal plumes, that contain high levels of mercury derived from the deep-sea hydrothermal fluids. The distribution of mercury was not simply related from with distance from the seafloor hydrothermal fluid discharges, suggesting not only there is a concern about wide range environmental pollution of mercury with exploitation of subseafloor but also a possibility that mercury can be used for a signal of hydrothermal deposit investigation. It is difficult to detect spatial distribution of anomalous water masses associated with hydrothermal plumes by pinpoint water sampling. Nevertheless, since the mercury sensor sequentially traps existing mercury and totally integrates the amounts in the encountered water masses, the values likely represent the high concentration of mercury in the vicinity of hydrothermal field.
Influence of H 2 S on the measurement by the mercury sensor
Relations between mercury concentrations provided by the sensor and three-dimensional distance from the North Big Chimney (NBC), which is one of the most active vents in the hydrothermal field, is shown in Fig. 6b . The deposition time of the sensor was 20 min. Mercury concentrations were coordinated by the CV-AFS (see the paragraph above). High concentrations of mercury (>1 ng L -1 ) were only observed at the average distance between 200 to 720 m. Unexpectedly, in the seawater near the vents (<200 m from the vent), mercury concentrations were relatively low even under the detection limit (<0.1 ng L -1 ) in many case and the maximum value was 0.4 ng L -1 (Fig. 6b) . In contrast, the CV-AFS measurements showed that the mercury concentration was 1.7 ng L -1 in the hydrothermal fluid (sole sample) and 0.9 ± 0.6 ng L -1 in the seawater on the Shinkaia crosnieri galatheid's colonies near the vents (three samples) (data not shown). This result was likely due to H 2 S interference with the working electrode. Indeed, there are high concentrations of H 2 S (2.6-4.5 mM) in the hydrothermal fluids (Kawagucci et al., 2011) , and concentrations of approximately a 30.5 ± 8.4 mM in the colony water of the Shinkaia crosnieri galatheid (unpublished data).
To confirm effect of sulfide on the detection by the mercury sensor, we conducted the measurement of mercury with sodium sulfide on the mercury sensor in a test water container (Fig. 7) . The detection of mercury at 1 mg L -1 (5 nM) was inhibited by sodium sulfide in a dosedependent manner, and the peak current disappeared entirely by co-existence of sodium sulfide at a sodium sulfide/mercury ratio of one hundred thousand. Mercury reacts with H 2 S to form mercury sulfide (cinnabar), which is slightly soluble in water (1.0 ¥ 10 -24 g L -1 ), and is scarcely electrodeposited on the working electrode (Chakraborty et al., 2015) . Moreover, the hydrosulfide ion (HS -) is oxidized to elemental sulfur (S 0 ) on the working electrode at +0.2 V (vs. Ag/AgCl); thus, the sulfur layer may hinder mercury deposition.
The submarine fumaroles in Kagoshima Bay also contain H 2 S, but the concentration is found to be as low as 266 mM in the vent fluids and <1 mM around the tubeworm colonies (Yamanaka et al., 2001) . Therefore, H 2 S concentration in the seawater at a depth of 5 m above the seafloor around the submarine fumaroles would be diluted not to interfere the quantification of mercury by the sensor. These results suggest that the interference of the mercury sensor would occur just adjacent to H 2 S-dominating hydrothermal vents. In other words, however, the sensor would effectively work for the mercury detection and quantification in the deep-sea when it is applied to the seawater environments at short distance from the hydrothermal vent where H 2 S is diluted.
CONCLUSION
In this work, we developed a deep-sea mercury sensor using the in-situ ASV method. This sensor showed high sensitivity to inorganic Hg 2+ and Hg 0 in seawater and detected the mercury input and dispersion from the hydrothermal fluids in the seawater around the Wakamiko crater submarine fumaroles in Kagoshima Bay and the Iheya North deep-sea hydrothermal field in the Okinawa Trough. It has been known that both of the hydrothermal areas have a great potential of the seafloor and subseafloor hydrothermal mineral deposits (Takai et al., 2012; Yamanaka et al., 1999) . The new sensor may be not effective for high spatial and temporal resolutions of quantitaive measurement of mercury dispersion because the sensor needs the accurate calibration and the relatively long data-sampling time. However, when it is applied to the wide spatial range of measurements, our method can efficiently discern the distribution and dispersion of mercury in the seawater. It is well known that mercury could be transported to the ambient seawater at hundreds of meters distance from the hydrothermal fluid discharges (e.g., Tomiyasu et al., 2007) . In this work, the mercury sensor caught the phenomenon, suggesting that the sensor can be used to find hydrothermal vents in the distance. The mercury measurement requires relatively long data-sampling time and is easily affected by existence of dissolved H 2 S. However, our newly developed sensor would be a useful tool for the exploration of seafloor and subseafloor hydrothermal deposits and for the environmental assessments of mercury pollution related with the exploitation in the future.
